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Director's Message 

With its longer days, warmer temperatures,
and trees in full foliage, May is one of my
favorite months.

For many in the United States, the Memorial
Day holiday at the end of the month marks the
unofficial start of Summer. While the long
weekend is the perfect opportunity for travel

and cookouts, its origin and significance are far more profound.

Originally called Decoration Day, Memorial Day is a day of
remembering the men and women who died while serving in the
United States Armed Forces. While the origin of the holiday is
unclear, it is important that its true intention is never lost.

Wherever your travels may take you this holiday, please take a
moment to reflect upon those who have made the ultimate sacrifice
in the service of their country and say a prayer for them and their
families. 

Infraspection Online Store 
The Infraspection Online Store is a vital
resource for practicing thermographers. In
addition to official Infraspection apparel, we
offer training manuals, reference books, and
thermal images. Infraspection Institute
Certified Infrared Thermographers also qualify
for free downloads from the store.

Electronic documents such as standards, proposal templates, and
the ASNT-Compliant Written Practice are available for immediate
download upon transaction approval.

For your convenience, we accept Visa, MasterCard, American
Express and Discover. Our secure servers ensure the safety and
privacy of your transaction. As always, we do not sell or share our
customer lists with other companies.

More Information

Become an Infraspection Institute
Course Reseller

Upcoming
Courses

Online Distance Learning

Level I Certified Infrared
Thermographer®

May 8 - 12  Houston
May 22 - 26  Kuala
Lumpur
Jun 5 - 9  West
Windsor
Jun 26 - 30  Halifax
Jul 10 - 14  Salt Lake
City
Jul 10 - 14  Houston
Jul 17 - 21  West
Windsor
Jul 24 - 28  Portland
Jul 24 - 28  St. John's
Aug 7 - 11  Colorado
Springs
Aug 14 - 18  Kuala
Lumpur
Aug 21 - 25 
Cheyenne, WY
Aug 21 - 25 
Saskatoon

Level II Certified Infrared
Thermographer®

Jun 26 - 30  West
Windsor
Sep 11 - 15  West
Windsor
Sep 11 - 15  Kuala
Lumpur
Nov 21 - 25 
Melbourne
Nov 28 - Dec 2 
Trinidad

Level III Certified Infrared
Thermographer®

https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9n1-cjo78hn7/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9n2-cjo78hn8/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9nb-cjo78hn6/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9nc-cjo78hn7/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9nd-cjo78hn8/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9ne-cjo78hn9/


Proper training is essential to the success and
longevity of any infrared inspection program.
Whether you are a professional
thermographer, distribute infrared or related
test equipment, or are involved in professional
training, we can help you to increase both
sales and profits. An affiliation with
Infraspection Institute can also help to

increase your company’s visibility without compromising your
credibility.

With the proliferation of cheaper infrared cameras, competition has
become more fierce and profits more scarce. Offering training
cannot only expand your services and increase profits, it can help
provide a long-term relationship that keeps your clients ‘on the farm’
and close to you.

Because Infraspection Institute do not sell infrared equipment, our
courses are presented without marketing hype. Since we are not
affiliated with infrared equipment manufacturers, you can rest
assured that your clients are not being hijacked by a competitor.
Best of all, you have several options to choose from including open
enrollment classes, on-site courses, and our convenient web-based
Distance Learning courses.

More Information

Call for Speakers for
IR/INFO 2024

Infraspection Institute are pleased to
announce that our annual Advanced
Training Conference, Technical
Symposium and Technology Expo,
IR/INFO 2024, will be held January 14 -
17, 2024 in Orlando, FL.

Now in its 34th year, IR/INFO features four days of networking,
learning, and fun in a relaxed, yet professional, family atmosphere.
We are presently accepting papers and presenters for IR/INFO
2024. Invited topics include, but are not limited to: safety, emerging
applications, building sciences, related NDT, case histories, as well
as tips and tricks.

Presentations are typically 20-25 minutes with 5 minutes for
questions and answers with the audience. All papers and
presentations will be published in the IR/INFO Conference
Proceedings. The deadline for abstract submissions is July 31. 

More Information

 What Are You Waiting For?

Sep 18 - 20  West
Windsor

Full 2023 Schedule

Upcoming
Conferences

Infraspection Institute invite
you to see us at the following
upcoming conferences. Be
sure to stop by and say Hello!

BOAF

June 11 - 14, 2023
Orlando, FL

NECA

September 29 - October 2,
2023
Philadelphia, PA 

SMRP Conference

October 16 - 19, 2023
Orlando, FL

IR/INFO Conference

January 14 - 17, 2024
Orlando, FL 

NETA PowerTest
Conference

February 26 - March 1, 2024
Dallas, TX

NFMT

March 12 - 14, 2024
Baltimore, MD

Links of
Interest

IRINFO.ORG

TI-Reporter.com

NORMI.TV

A-Rent

https://infraspection.com/business-opportunities/#item1
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9n3-cjo78hn9/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9n4-cjo78hn0/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9nf-cjo78hn0/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9nj-cjo78hn4/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9nk-cjo78hn5/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9nl-cjo78hn6/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9nm-cjo78hn7/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9nn-cjo78hn8/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9no-cjo78hn9/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9np-cjo78hn0/
https://ti-reporter.com/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9nq-cjo78hn1/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9nr-cjo78hn2/


Become an Infraspection Institute Master Thermographer® 

https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9n6-cjo78hn2/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9n7-cjo78hn3/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/infraspection-institute
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9n8-cjo78hn4/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9n9-cjo78hn5/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/duu7-2ofhix-cix9na-cjo78hn5/

